
BOB BROWN
UNIVERSAL TRAVEL [

COMPLETE, DEPENDABLE DOMESTIC 
AND WORLDWIDE TRAVEL

Airline Reservations • Hotel/Motel Accomodations 
Travel Counsel • Rental Car Reservations • Tours 

Charter Flights • FREE Ticket Delivery

846-8718
• Agency is fully computerized •

410 S. Texas/Lobby of the Ramada Inn/College Station

Long, Short, & Tea Length

from $59
new arrivals daily

900 Harvey Rd. • Post Oak Village JJ
Dresses • Accessories • Tuxedos

Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
10 a.m.-6 p.m.. Sat.

by Dr. Kevin G. Schacterle 
Chiropractor

MIGRAINE HEADACHES
More (hau liticcn million Americans sulTei from chronic headaches many olWhich can 
be calc'jori/cd as mierainc. This lype of headache usually starts on one side and may 
spread (o the entire head Other symptoms may include irritability, nausea and sensitiv ity 
to bticht licht. Victims of mieraine headaches may also experience ' sij’nals'' of an im
pendin'.: attack, such as a lluttcry stomach and a sensation that lichts and colors seem 
brnjhter than normal. A headache max hist lot several hours or several days. Since sci
ence has lone been aware that mieraine headaches result from a stretching of the arteries 
and nerves ol the head, chiropractic has developed special tests to determine the precise 
point ol the bloekaee in these areas.
I’lease do not fa no re the early warning sians: headache, stiffness in neck. back, painful 
toints. lea arm pain, numbness, back neck pain, shoulder pain, numbness in hands, feet, 
fat Iv treatment of these sians will minimi/e v our need for additional follow-up v isits.

( omplimentarv consultation and spinal evaluation will be aiven thru the end of the 
month I’rev ions patients of chiropractic w ho feel the necessity for "only'' a spinal adjust
ment are weleome.

Should vou feel a need lor an appointment please call 6d6-2 100.

\1iarame headaches mav also be caused bv a misalianment of the neck bones resultina in 
a pinehma traction that stretches the blood vessels and nerves leadina to the head.

Hours:
Mon.. W ed.. Fri. 12-7 p.m. 
l ues.. T'hurs., Sat. N-l p.m. 
909 Southwest Pkw v 
Doctor & Professional Bld^.

Yours for better health.

Kevin G. Sehaehterle. D.C.

Kaepa - r^ccbok
SHOE SALE

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

Rcaboh
$29.95Regular Price $37.95

SALE 
PRICE

Ladies
Princess

$29. 95

In 1983 Brown’s initiated a new, low mark-up concept for selling athletic shoes. Our ex
penses are lower and we pass the savings directly on to you. Don’t pay inflated mall prices 
-- shop Brown’s Shoe Fit...Bryan-College Station’s largest shoe store.

Kaepa

SHOE FIT CO.

On Texas Avenue 
Near Academy 

Hours: 9:30-6:00 
693-8269
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Legislators will instruct classes

Smith to test teaching ability [for
By ALISSA LEHMANN

Reporter
State Sen. Kent Caperton and 

State Rep. Richard Smith will test 
their teaching abilities this week in 
support of a statewide program to

E remote communication between 
:gislators, students and teachers. 
Smith and Caperton will partici

pate in Texas Public Schools Week 
by teaching classes in local public 
schools. The governor, lieutenant 
governor, and speaker of the house 
also will be participating in the back- 
to-school event.

Each of them will spend all or part 
of a day teaching and observing in a 
Texas classroom.

Dr. Terry Heller, senior educa
tion aide for the Senate Education 
Committee, said the event was orga
nized by Senate Education Commit
tee Chairman Carl Parker.

She said Parker challenged the 
rest of the legislature to spend a day 
teaching during Texans Public 
Schools Week.

Parker says he hopes the legis
lators will gain insight into education 
issues that may be addressed in the 
next legislative session.

“We can never know enough 
about something as complex as the 
education enterprise,” Parker said.

Heller said recent school reforms 
have been tough on public schools. 
House Bill 72, she said, caused sig
nificant changes that have had quite 
an impact on teachers.

She said changes include teacher 
and administrator tests, a career lad
der based on experience and new 
performance standards.

Legislators’ direct participation in 
the classroom, Heller said, will serve 
to show support for teachers while 
also boosting their morale.

By SCOTT
Assists

schools to see first-hand the impact 
of the recent education reforms.

“I anticipate some valuable insight 
into future legislation that may be 
needed to fine-tune some of the re
cent reforms.”

Caperton will teach at Oakwood

Caperton said, “During the last 
legislative session, many teachers 
called to suggest that I visit the

• T
Middle School and Southwood Val
ley Elementary in College Station to
day. He will spend the morning at 
Oakwood teaching two sixth-grade 
social studies classes about his role in 
government.

Pam Wyatt, Oakwood Middle 
School teacher, said Caperton will 
participate in bus duty and will be 
with her during her planning pe-*

Caperton then will join 
Maryvonne Cooper’s fourth-grade 
class at Southwood Valley Elemen
tary for a brown-bag lunch. Cooper 
said during Texas Public Schoo 
Week, each grade level is assigned a 
day to bring a brown-bag lunch and 
parents are invited to have lunch 
with the children.
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Pierre Auguste Renoir, the 
French Impressionist painter, was 
born Feb. 25, 1841,. and this year 
marks the 145th anniversary of his 
birth.

Fpw people realize that Renoir 
painted some of his most important 
works with hands that were badly 
crippled with arthritis. In his later 
works, Renoir seemed to focus on

dexterity and the use of the hands.
“Jean Renoir, the Artist's Son,” 

painted in 1900, shows a young boy 
doing needlework. The year before 
his death in 1919, Renoir painted

“Woman Tying Her Shoe.”
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